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KDITOltlAI, NOTES.

Bk.y ft it andy couldn't get the Bum- -

inervillc people to order tlicir millc
from the mayor of La Grande. It was
too (liin.

Tin: Walloit'ci Signal reaches us this
week very much changed for the bet
ter in appearance. It is now called
the Border Signal.

J UK sweeping change in school
books madoby the votes of the county
school superintendents will bo read
with much surprise, and with feelings
of deep disgust, by the people of this
stale.

.fl.... "VT "I" 1.inn aow 1 orK supreme court, a
few days ago, rendered a decision
against the sugar trust, holding it to
bo agaiiist public policy. Tin's settles
tho question, and that curso must take
its place among tho things that were.

Tm: Ifosoburg 1'laindealcr has near-
ly six columns of advertisements of
real estate for sale. J)oes that show a
boom in real estate, or does it mean
mat every one in that country wants
to sell out and leavo the country?

That "Open, letter" or bribe offered
to tho people of this county, by tho Lu
Grnndcrs, is about the thinnest piece
oi electioneering we have ever seen
J ho people of this county are not fools
and tho members of that committee
will iind it out in duo time.

Jn Indian valley precinct, nearly all
who had signed tho petition lo'reloeate
tho county seat, signed the remon
strance, after considering tho matter.
Korty-nin- o, petitioned to have their
names struck oil" tho La Grando pe
tition, and counted on the remon
strance. All tiro opposed to dividing
the county.

Tin; elderly lamb who presides over
tho Lastcrn Oregon Wliaugdoodle lift-et- h

up his' voice and hleateth. lie
bu-a-a- at tlio "thimble headed editor
of tho rag across tho street," and it is
evident that something pains him.
Poor lamb. It is apparent that he
strayed into tho wrong pnsturo when
he entered tho journalistic Hold.

K. F. Mkai.i: was down in the north-
ern end of tho valley taking orders for
tombstones(?) hut could not refrain
from telling some of his supposed sym
pathizers that of courso tho La Grand- -

cru would pay !i20,000 for tho county
buildings, but tho plan was to lay tho
foundation for a 00,000 court house.
No wonder ho wanted to sell tomb-
stones. Every tax-pay- er would want
ono thou.

'iiii: linker City democrat of tho
10th says that tlio people of tho south
eastern portion of this county nro a
unit in favor of being annexed to Ha- -

Jeer county. Wo do not know what
tho democrat knows about it, but we
do know what wo know, which is that
tho above statement is falso as it is
possible for anything to bo, and the
editor of tho Democrat knows it to be
false.

Miiorin:i Owi;.v, of tho La Grando
Journal calls us some very bad names
and imputes to us bad feeling towards
his follow townsmen. Bro. (hvon was
over hero a few days ago, giving ml- -

vicoto thu Unionites, which no doubt
they will gladly accept, and as wo did
not desire him to movo us all over just
yet, wo punched him in the abdomi
nal region, with our Fuller, as that
scorned to bo tho niostroriginal part of
him.

Tjii: people of Sinniiiurville havo
uwakencd to tho fact that just as soon
tmMr. Hunt's railroad enters Grande
Hondo valley, Summerville will rise,
I'hcnix like, and that her location in
tlio heart of ono of tho largest fanning
tlistricts in tho county will innko her
ono of tho most important and nour-

ishing towns in tho county. This they
nro fully nwnro of, and tho Hunt prop-
osition has sot them to not only think-
ing but working; nnd thesu tilings
thoy nro doing now with u huarty
good will. No amount of the sophis-
tries nnd downright falsehoods that
tho nchomers of La Grande can ad-

vance will havo iiuy other client than
to convinco thctit that thu people of Ji
Orimdo nro basely fuho to tho (rtio in

oT Ihu ebiinty.i

Tin: La Grande ttazeU? is jjroatly
worried over our action in the county
scat nflafr, and vvonilcrs why wo can't
take it calmly like the Whangdoodlc
across tlio street. Mr. Gazette wo are
JB)t built that way. Wo arc for truth
and justico every lime, and our clien-

tele know where to lind tn. Wo are
not dieted on mill: and water, and arc
not hankering after oflicc like the fel
low across the way, and can therefore
afford to call things ly their right
names. You will hear from us from
time to time.

Tin: La Grande paper try to influ
ence tne railroad employees against
us by saying that wo class them witli
tramps and vagabonds, in naming the
various elements that constitute the
vote of La Gr.tndo. Tlio nreaumntion
is that if we had occasion to say that
a certain man's wealth contests ol
horses, sheep, and skunks tii.it thoao
papers would insist that we moan a
horso is a skunk and a nkunk is u
sheep. Verily those Lit Grande edi
tors arc deep thinkers but are hard up
for argument.

Tin: reinonstrnnco to taking a votu
on the county scat question was circu-
lated in North J'owder precinct by
Mr. Kim broil and Mr. riutchineon.
They inform us that lot! signatures
have been obtained, 7 of them asking
that their names bo taken oil' tho peti-

tion and counted on the remonstrance.
There are 138 legal voters in that pro-

duct and we are informed that all but
two will sign tho remonstrance. The
great blow of tho La Granders that
they had all of the North 1'owder pro
duct wan about on a pur with the rest

Lf (hoir wlmlwork

Tin: peoplo of La Grando do not
propose to pay for the county build
ings, but an amount only equal to tho
value of thccounly buildings at Union.
This is what one of the ptimo movers
said to an attorney of this oily. They
propose to put up n bond for the
amount. 'J hoy very well know that
such a bond could not bo enforced.
l'ho .Supreme Court has decided so
right along. I'ublic policy slops in,
and demands that inducements of this
kind nro to bo held entirely worthless.

Tin: Haker City Jtevcillc says:
"A subscription paper has boon cir

culating to-da- y among our business
men, the object being to raise funds
needed to push tho matter of annexing
the southeastern portion of Union
county to Maker. An tho project scorns
to meet with favor all around, there is
but little doubt of its going through
tho lcgislatuio all right."

Jt would no doubt bo a paying in
vestment if the business men of Uaker
City could, by means of tho "fund?,"
thus raised, manage to annex that por-

tion of Union county. Jt must bo
done, however, against tho will of the
great majority there, if it is done at all.
The Hunt railroad will put a di (To rent
face on tho matter. It will not bo
two years till Lower Powder, Eagle and
I'ino, are connected with Union by a
railroad. Tho chances of tho littlo
gano of Maker City and L i Grande,
to benefit themselves by ruining Union
county, are begining to look very slim.

1mmi:i)IAti:i.v on learning that Un
ion had a man m tho Suniniurvillo
precinct setting forth in their true
light the intentions of tho La Grande
peoplo, and their earnest helpers, the
people of Uaker county, to have tho
southern portion of Union county sot
off to Maker county. Lu Grando sent
Dr. M. 1 llonan, .los. Maker and Hen.
(limply down to counteract, if possi-

ble, tho rol state of things. Woll
thoy had a mcoting und denied every-
thing about wanting the county di-

vided, etc. The Union man mul
them an article from the Baker City
papers showing him to be correct in
his assertion, llonlso offered to put
up one hundred dollars if those gentle
men would tell tho eitixens, publicly,
tho whulo truth. Did they do it? No.
Jno. Makor couldn't htand it and went j

home. Dr. Ilouaii had a very press
ing call home, lie couldn't I'taud it. '

Hon (i randy, ditto. At that mooting
it was tho sotiiM) of the meeting (hat uk
Suiniuervillo expecU a milrond soon,
and an iuurunso in iKipnlittlon and
vnluo of all kinds of property, which

'

would give them a trhmtcc for thu
county MXtt at onie future tmu a
rettoluieni was juiMtHl protecting
against any agitation of thu mutter ut
this time. Thu people of Summerville
sooin to ln coining to tlnir souse nt
last.

I

Tho fnruiMvnf Union cnmii) h,mUl
look to thtHr best in.ini-'-s .m. bin
tin ft farm imphiiK nt-w- in th. i , an
do the butt. Frank Ur. mi :.;mnt
Co., Mil ml Vv enrrv in Mivk u lirgf
rtiworliucut of cr ilui' ; i.i tin- - line,

j and can undomll nil rompi'iit'ir. 2 '

COJIMI TTIiK'.S KKPOrtT.

ThP committee appointed at the
railroad meeting last Saturday evening
reported as follows :

We, your committco appointed on

the Hunt railroad subsidy, beg leave
to submit the following resolutions and
rocommendations for your considera-

tion:
WliKsrjAs, The extension of the Orc--

j on 1111(1 Washington Territory Bailroad
j froni Coulcrvilto, Umatilla County, to

Union, 1'nion county, Oregon, via
Snmmerville, would place our people
in easy freight communication with an
opon sea on J'ujjet sound, thereby
opening to them t ho best markot pos-

sible for their products of all kinds,
and at the same time freeing them

j from i,H l"esof extortionate freight
j

rnl(-'- s thoroon, and,
t '"""""'0'
road would greatly enhance the value
of all property in our county, encour-- !

ago immigration, inspire confidence in
manufacturing enterprises, and greatly

j develop our material resources of all
kinds. Therefore be it

Itesolvod, J. That we, the people
of Union and vicinity, entertain with
favor the proposition of G. W. Hunt,
to extend tlio O. &. V. T. railroad
from Centerville, Umatilla county,
Oregon, via. .Summerville, to Union,
Union county, Oregon.

2. That we do hereby pledge our- -

'.selvos to use all honorable means to
raifo the subsidy of .f 1SO,000 deman-
ded, nnd in furtherance of said enter-
prise wo earnestly ask our neighboring
towns and communities and all of our
people tributary to said proposed lino
of toad, to heartily with us
in this matter.

II. That in order to further this en-

terprise with tho necessary prompt-
ness nnd dispatch, wo recommend that
meetings of the citizens of the various
precincts in Union and Wallowa coun
ties bo held at as early a date as pas-

sible, and that such meetings appoint
executive committees to
with the executive committee hereaf-

ter recommended.
1. That an executive committee of

seven bo appointed by tho chair, to
take charge of this movement, as rep-

resentatives of Union and vicinity.
5. That a railroad mass meeting

for Union and Wallowa counties bo
called to moot at the court house
in Union, Oregon, on January 22,
1SS!), at 2 o'clock p.m. at which G.
W. Hunt bo invited to be present.

T. II. CliAWFOHD,
A. .1. Hack kit, President

SecretAry.

Turin; nro in Grande Hondo valley
2.r)J,9Ua.acres of land capable of rais
ing, if all put into wheat, (iotj.OOOi

bushels; ii mi put into oats or barley,
would yield 10,000,000 bushels oats or
12250,000 bushels of barley. Allow-

ing 0,000,000 of wheat for tlio market,
at an average price of 50 cents per
bushel would give tho farmeas of this
valley $.'1,000,000. Hurley tit f0 cents,
$0,000,000, allowing 12,000,000 bushels
foi the market. Oats, allowing 0,750,-00- 0

at HO ecus, would give $2,025,000.
This vast area, if well cultivated, is
capable of producing these results,
whether in a crop of grain, or in
varied crops. Supposing tho farmers
i$hip 4,000,000 bushels wheat and there
is a saving of 5 cents por bushel, tho sav-

ing in one year would roach tho enor-
mous sum of $200,000. This is not
all the saving, for freights would bo
correspondingly low on shipments of
all kinds of produce both ways, hence
tho farmers would be bouofited more
than thoy anticipate. No wonder that

rei circle
Hunt's road in Oregon and Wash- -

ington Territory fool that their
contributions to his road were jndic- -

iou.ly expended. 1

Konmv lliir Youth.

Mi. PluuUe Chenley, Peterson, Clav coun-
ty, luwn, tolls the following remarkable sto-- ;
ry, the truth of which Is vouched for by tho
twldpitls of the town : M am 7.'l yeai old,
have Una troubled with Kidney complaint
und Imiiemw for many yeai ; could not
drtt myself without help. Now I am
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all in) own I owe thanks
to liloetrle Hitters for having renewed my
youthi ivmowd completely all dUease
mul pain." .Try a bottle, only M ceiitt at 1llnovn's drug store, l;uloii, Oregon.

i

SOCIAL DANCE ;

At l.vis Hall,
111

Every Friday Mil
From s r. m. nW a. m.

The Uml uf Muaicwill Always 1m Fur- -

nlsliiil. by

Tickets, Si.oo.
bo

K VK It Y BODY I X VITR 1). I

HAIKU iV JAMES pmpi s. ,

Wliat'MheMatter With You?

You nre not "all right." You feel tired
your back ache. iyou feel shnkcy Jin the
knees, you nro subject to dull headaches
arc nervous, cross, and nil things don
stem to go Just right. In short, yon. arc
hill of miliaria, nnd will continue to fct

' worse until you pet something to kill an
expel the poison. We recommend Elcctrh.
Hitters, because it will just fit ens
h'o contldcntnrc we, that wc guarantee it
which menus that your money will be re
funded if you nre not benefited. No fairer
offer can be nitidc. Youhave n sure thing
Try It. Prico floe, nndffl.OO at Urown's
drug store, Union Oregon.

A 'Woman' Dlncovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
intuit-- und that too by a lady in this county
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. Kor thrco
mouths she coughed Incessantly and could
not sleep, She bought of uh a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery or ConMiuiption
and was so much relieved on taking first
dose that she slept nil night and with one
bottle has. Wen miraculously cured. Her
nrttno is Mrs Luthur Lutz-- " Thun write
W. C. Hani'-Ic- & Co,, of Shelby, X. C
Get a free, trial bottle at Pro wn's! drug
store, Union, Oregon.

Notice of l'lnnl Settlement.
Ill thi' couuty court of Union county Stnte

of Oregon, (u the mutter of the Estate
ol John K. Loid deceased.
The uudcrsismcd. having filed her final

nccount in the above named court uk nd- -
ministratrx of the Kstatc of John F.
Loid deceased, notice Is hereby given thai
Tuesday the nth. day of March, 18S!), nt the
hour of 10 o'clock a. t. of said day, has been
appointed as the time, and the court house
as tne place ny tlic said court, ror tne near
ing of objections to the same, and the set-
tlement thereof.

Dated at Union Oregon, this 10th. day of
.lauuary,

MPS. A..I. LOU).
Administrative

EhTItAY NOTICK.

Taken up, by the undersigned, on Decem-
ber 14. 1SK8. three miles and a half north-
west of l'iiievlllc, In Pine Valley, Union
county, Oregon, one bay marc, i years old,
15 hands high, with blotch brand on left
shoulder, resembling n triangle two inches
across, with center burned oiit.

Owner will please provo property, pay
charges und take the same nwnv.

John ii.' ikwin.
TAKEN VI'

Sand ltidgc. Dec. 4. 1883.
I, A. li. Conley, have taken tin three

small saddle horses, described as follows:
One bay horse about years old, 11 hands

and !l inches high, branded J' on right
thigh.

One bay horse about 10 years old, and
about hands high, branded with a
diuniondjlon left shoulder, saddle marks,
star in forehead, right hind foot white.

One small roan horse nhoutfi years old.
about 1'--' hands and one inch high, branded
O on left shoulder.

A. II. CON LEY
Coye, Oregon. Dec. 18, 183$.

Thin certifies that I have this day ap-
praised the above described estrny horses,
the 1st at 20, the and at $120 and the 3d
at $15. II. 11. SANliOUN,

Justice of the Peace of Cove Precinct.

KSTltAY HOUSE 10. KHWAItD.

Kitraycd or stolen from Eagle valley, one
red-roa- n horse about 8 years old, branded
with a crow foot on left shoulder. He dis
appeared about the l,)th of last August.
The above reward will be paid for his re- -

ruturn. M.J. DUEKEY.
Cornucopia.

ADMINXSTKATIIIX NOTICK.

Having been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Frank 11. Hyatt,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against the said estate,
to present the same, duly verified, to me
at my residence at SJummerville, Union
county. State of Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Dated this Hid day of Jnnuary. 1880.
Oltl'HA YOKK.

Administratrix.

SAKE OF MOKTGAGKD IMtOFKKTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Z. Nelson, on tho ''8lh dav of

August. 1888, gave to me, N. Tarter, a chat-
tel mortgage on certain personal property
to secure tho payment of two certain provi-
sory notes, payable to mc or my order,
one for the suni of $75.00 and the other for
the sum of $ 100.00, with interest on said
notes from the 23th d-i- of Atmust, 18Srf. nt
the of ten per cent, per annum., and
whereas default has been made in the pay-
ment of said $1W.OO note according to its
terms. Now, therefore, this is to give no-
tice that on account of such default and
under and by virtue of the terms of snid
( battel mortgage, I have taken into my
possession the property described nnd in
cluded In said mortgage, to-wl- t: One sor- -

top, on left shoulder, ono sorrel horvc
branded 11 K on left shoulder or sttlle and
one dark hay horse branded It P T on left
shoulder, and la order to satisfv said note,
principal and interest and costs of this salo,

will tiller said horse for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
J.S. Elliott's livery stnble, in the city of
Union, Union countv, State of Oregon, on
Saturday tho ll'th day of January, A. I).
1SAI at - o'clock r. M. of said dav.

N. 1'AKTEIt.
Dated Jan II, lSsj). Mortgagee.

SUMMONS.

In the Justice court for North Powder pre-
cinct, countv of Union, State of Oregon.

J. E. Carroll, riff. 1

civil action to
A. ltoyna'rd.Dcft. f "cover money.

To the nhitvc-nnmc- d A. ltcyuard, defen-
dant :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OK
Oregon, you nre hereby required to ap-

pear before the nudcrslKiicd.. a Justice of
the Peace for the nrceinct niorc.snid, on the
--""th day of February A. I). 18MI. at the

answer the complaint tiled airuhist you in
the above entitled action, that bring the

in it ty utter the expiration ol ttio time
'rcsrriucu lor me puoucution ot int lum

inous; and, if vott fJll o to answer,
want thereof the plaintiff will take jude-inc- ut

uirainst vou lor the sum of seventy
and nlnetv-thrc- u dollars,
(7tf.W.) ' O. DOLAN

Justice of the Peace.
This summons is ordered lobe published,

O. W. Dnlau.n Justice of tho Pence for

rei nurse nnuiuwi luiin ia sune. one s,

inottlunts and sluppeu-- oer ,10M0 ,randed L with half over
Mr

free

hotisouork. ay

and

you

tout

rate

lor

INS"), dlrirtinu the nulilication thereof to
lu Tiik Okiwon SiofT, a weekly

new .tinner inihlUhtHl nt Union
coiniiy. Oregon, once a week fur the period
oiIs (1. W. DOLAN,

ol tht J'tftVfc.

-- DEALER IN- -

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

Just Iicceivcd, Direct from the East, a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' SHOES, the liest Evor brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

& Miller,
--Manufacturers

Sasli, Doors and

mm
-- Keeps Constantly on

Bedding,
All kinds of Furniture Made,

WILSON & MILLER,

i
UNION, - OREGON.

All kinds of work clone in a su
perior manner,

give

Jones Bro's.

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows

KAST HOUXII. WIST IlOLNll.
Passenger. No. 4, L've Passenger, No. .'i, L' ve-

ntat o:z. a. in. 1 :.'i0 ). in.
Freight, No. 8, L've Freight No. 7, L've

at 2::n. m. at 11 :''() p. m.

TlfKTT's d lroin principal points
jn t,0 pniteil states, Canada

and l'.urope.

Gars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars Pun Through

on Express Trams to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge nnd Without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San Fran
cisco and l'uget bound points.

For further narticuhirs imiuirc of anv
Agent of tlio Company or of A. L. Maxwell,

l it r. ., l'ortinmi, uregou.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Oregon hallway it Navigation Co., and

I'acilic roast Mcumsiup to. will (lis
patch Steamers between sj'in Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:

KltOM VOUTl.AXII. l'ltll.M SAN 1'liANCIsCO.
Leaving at l'J Midn't., L'v'ng tincnr st.wh'

as follows: at 10a. in. as follows :

Elder, .Sunilav Nov 4IState. Sal. Nov .'!

State, Thursday, ,, 8 Columbia, Wed. ., 7
Columbia, Mou ,, lUOregon, Sunday,, II
Oregon, Friday Hi . tate. Thursday l"i
State. Tuesday ,. !3) Columbia. Mon. ,, I!)

Columbia. Sat. ,, til Oregon. Friday ,, 2;t
Oregon, Wed. ,, State, Tuesday ., 'J7

The company reserves ihe right to change
steamers or sailing days.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
Cbin. - ifhi.M Steerage - - ?s.00

Tickets, Unlimited - fiu.Oj
Children, under l!.' years - Half Faro

,, ii years ... Free
Tht nliove ruin include llmml.

W. II. HOLCOM11. A. I. .MAXWELL,
Oen'l Manager. (i. P. .fcT. A,

II. L. DEACON. Agent. Union. ,

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Land Okkick at La (iiuxnr, Oukoh.n.i
December - 1SSS. i

Notice is hereby given thai the fullowlng-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make dual proof in support of his

and that said proof will lie made he-fo-

the register and receiver ut La Grande,
Oregoir, ifii "Jan. i Ivi, viz :

William Mt uiuv,
D. S. No. 71101. for Ihe Nhlf. NEor. SW
nr. A'E u.. and SE or. NW ir. See. f, Tit .'.
sJ. H. 10 E, W. M.

He nnmes the following witnenscs to
prove his couthui"U residt iiee upon and i

cultivation of. said land, vu:
L. A. Uobertsou, Wa ie Shelton. John

Munimey and A. CiK krell, all of I niun. Or.
Anv person whodi siio to protest uKMiust

the allowance of sm b jiro if, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior

alioe mentioneil tiuio and iilare to i pw

North Powder Precinct. I nion county, nieiit, why snob proof -- li.ntld not hi- -

on this .'list day ot DecemlHr, A I). lowed, will be given nn opiMirtunlty at Ihe

uiiidu
Union.

week.
JUslKM

hound Trip

claim,

Denart

e.vandne thu viinescs ol
ami to ntler e uleiicr in tcbiltt.d of that
submitted l y '...Itn.int

llin Ki . i ii i r
UMU'1 KWii

All Kinds.

shoes;
CALFSKIN

FURNISHING

FURNITUR
Wilson

Desks,

him i&iAtra
photographic

satisfaction.

Elegant Pi'Hs,""

E i(i
of and Dealers in- -

Parlo r ai Bed

room m
hnnd a Large Supply of--

Office Furniture, etc.
and Fpholstcring done to order.

Main St., Union, Or.
.ii. u I y f m www

and warranted to

Artists.

w
Thomson & l'urscl nro, agents for

tho celebrated Cyclone "Wind Mill, and
as the prices on them have been great-

ly reduced they are now within the
reach of nil. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

jGity leaI Market
Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON HIIOS. - PKOPJtlETOKS.

Keep constantly on hand
BEEF, rOHK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LAUD. Etc.

UNION

Tonsorial Parlors
L. .1. Itt'siciv, PitoniiKToi:,

Shaving Hair-cuttin-g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel,
(ilVE ME A CALL.

! 2S-t- f.

Dwelling Uouse lor Sale.
A dwelling house and lot, at the Cove,

Oregon. Centrally located, near and con-
venient to all the schools, (iood cellar,
wood-she- d and well. Will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to S. 0, WHITE,

Cove. Oregon.

Bon Ton Restaurant!

Now open to the public on Main Street,
Union, Oregon.

Board and Lodging.

Meals All

SEKVEI)

Hours
at 25 Cts.

No Chinese cooks employed, and every-
thing neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
Mns- - M. Woi.iiatii, Propr.

tf

KentuciT Liaiior Store

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and U Sts. - - Union. Oregon,
SIIIIK.V.VN.V ItAMtV, I'rojis.

Mnuufcturer und doalon In Soda Wa- -
r, SnrpHIn linger V', CroHtii goda

ii it iiiiuiiuiL ..i i ilir, Utte. ote. Or--
it is prvimprh nil. d.


